
The Well Austin Sample Support Goal Worksheet

Name: Ministry Fund #:

Supervisor: Phone:

Questions to answer

How much were your costs for coming to Reliant's MTD 
Training? Include the amount you paid for the training fee 
and either airfare or mileage to and from the training.

$650
You can calculate your costs by using this reimbursement 
form

What are you accepting as your annual salary? $32,500
Your approved annual salary with Reliant is $30,000. 
Once you choose this salary, do not make changes 
without approval from your local leadership and Reliant.

Will you be accepting a hiring bonus? If so, how much $0

What will be your employment status be? Full Time

Are you currently exempt from Social Security? No

Which medical plan are you choosing? None

Note: The medical and dental rates linked below are for 
2019. These rates typically increase each January.

Link to description of medical plans, rates

Who will be covered by your plan, if anyone? Employee only Link to description of medical plans, rates

What dental coverage are you choosing, if any? None Link to description of dental plan, rates

After 12 months of employment, you are eligible to 
participate in Reliant's 401(k) plan. Reliant will include an 
employee match of up to 5% of your accepted salary. By 
choosing an amount now, you can factor that into your 
support goal. 

What monthly contribution would you like to make to your 
401(k) once you are eligible?

$0 Your maximum employer match is $135.42.

Your program includes a fee. $7,300

Your Monthly Support Goal (this calculates automatically - do not enter anything into the cells)

$54.17 Reimbursement of training cost (spread out over length of internship but received as a lump sum)

$2,708.33 Salary

$0.00 Hiring bonus (spread out over length of internship but received as a lump sum)

$0.00 Ministry expense bonuses

$207.19 Employer portion of Social Security

$0.00 Medical and dental insurance

$63.38 Employment insurances

$608.33 Program fee (spread out over length of internship)

$0.00 Employer 401(k) match (spread out over length of internship but doesn't start until after 12 months)

$364.14 Admin fee

$36.41 Buffer for credit card fees and missed gifts

$4,172 Total monthly goal

Your Total Support Goal (this calculates automatically - do not enter anything into the cells)

12 Months in internship
Internship start date: 8/1/2020

These dates are set by your 
supervisor and Reliant.

Internship end date: 7/31/2021

$50,064 Total internship goal

$0 Total gift from Sponsor Church

$50,064 Total remaining you need to raise

https://docs.google.com/a/gcmweb.org/spreadsheets/d/1JdiX6pKurZC23khEtoXVv9w5bi3CMcqfEe1f7WjNbMg/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/gcmweb.org/spreadsheets/d/1JdiX6pKurZC23khEtoXVv9w5bi3CMcqfEe1f7WjNbMg/copy?usp=sharing
https://solomon.reliant.org/x/DYGOAw
https://solomon.reliant.org/x/DYGOAw
https://solomon.reliant.org/x/a4GOAw

